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Nubbins Tilt
Moved Out
Of Stadium

Nebraska university's "B" team
will be in quest of its third vic-
tory of the season when it tangles
with the Kansas State Wildcats
at 3 p. m. this afternoon on the
field west of the coliseum instead
of at Memorial Stadium. Coaches
Kay Prochaska and Bob Kahler
were hoping for some sunshine
after two days of rain, for their T
formation will be greatly slowed
down by a wet and slippery grid
iron.

Coach Bernie Masterson did
much to solve Prochaska's injury
problem yesterday when he fur-
ther reduced his varsity squad
Reporting for the Nubbins team
now are John Sedlacek, an all
Big bix tackle or last season;
Harold Becker, tackle; Keith
Manning, guard; Dale Adams,
hard running: Randolph halfback;
and Chick Story, a starting var
sity halfback last year. Also ex
pected to report to Prochasga are
Al Kirlin, former Lincoln North-
east end, and Jack Evans, center.
Red Nausler, who has seen con-
siderable action at end in the first
two games this year, has turned in
his equipment.

Last night's tapering off exer-
cises consisted of a chalk talk
a drill on defensive formations,
which have been stressed all week,
and movies of the Nebraska-Kansa- s

State varsity game.
Gerlach Lost.

The Huskers will be without
the services of Bud Gerlach, whose
broken ankle had to be reset,
Fullback Walt Wilkins, who un-
derwent an operation for a blood
clot on his leg, Carl Dilldine, suf-
fering from a twisted ankle, and
Gail Gade, on the shelf with a
bad knee.

Geiiach received a wrist watch
from the Alliance chamber of
commerce for being the most val-
uable Nebraska player in the
game last Thursday against Col-
orado. The award originally went
to Paul Allen, but both he and
the rest of the Husker team felt
that Gerlach, who went out of
the game in the first quarter with
a broken ankle, should receive the
honor.

Kansas State will field a team
which has split even in its first
two starts, beating Wichita uni-
versity by two touchdowns and
dropping its second tilt to the
University of Kansas by the same
margin. The Wildcats will prob-
ably be minus several of their
regulars who are out with in-
juries, among them two hundred j

pound freshman tackle, Roland
Parr.
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Delta Uvsilon
Loses
Gridiron Battle

Delta Upsilon suffered its first
defeat Wednesday in intramural
touch football play as they were
downed by Beta Sigma Psi, 7-- 0.

Delta Upsilon, however,
in first place in League II, while
the Beta Sigs moved up to a sec-
ond place tie with Beta Theta Pi.

Phi Delta Theta and Sigma Chi
remained undefeated in their re-
spective leagues as both came
through with victories. The Phi
Delts beat Zeta Beta Tau, 13-- 0, as
Seymour and Chapin scored
touchdowns. Sigma Chi defeated
Alpha Tau Omega in a close con-
test, 6-- 0.

Hilmes scored a lone touchdown
as he led Sigma Nu to a 6-- 0 win
over Sigma Phi Epsilon.

ri mu ErsiLox.
PI Mu Epsilon. honorary mathematics

society; will hold a business meeting
Thursday, October 17 In room 30S of the
Mechanic Arts building at 7 p. m. All
members are titled to attend, according to
Dick Bresee. president of the society. Re-
freshments wlil be served.

Extra Hair for Extra

Charga-Plat- e

First Quality Imported

Human Hair Pieces
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These expertly made hair pieces are
easily styled into beautiful, flattering
fashions. Obtain shade desired by
submitting a sample of your own hair.

WWgo Phone,mi
GOLD'S . . . Third Floor
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For IHIcowlkeye Tift
Seeking their second win of the

current campaign, 35 Cornhuskcr
football players leave this after-
noon for Iowa City where the
Iowa Hawkeyes will be waiting
for a Saturday pigskin engage-
ment.

The Huskers won last year's
game, taking a 13-- 6 decision in
the last -- game of the season, so
the Hawks will be anxious to re-
verse the outcome.

Sam's Homecoming.
Tomorrow's game will be the

first Nebraska appearance in the
Iowa stadium since 1938, and will
be something of a homecoming
for Quarterback Sam Vucanti
who performed for the Black and
Gold eleven during the '42 sea-
son.

Coach Eddie' Anderson, back at
the helm of Iowa football, lias a
tough and experienced outfit
ready to greet the Huskers. With
Emlen Tunnell, top flight Negro
star who handles a football like
a baseball, and Fullback Dick
Hoerner, one of the Big Nine's
top line smashers, the Hawks will
give the Nebraska front wall a
busy afternoon.

Nebraska will again rely on the
winged feet of Halfbacks Dick
Hutton, Bill Moomey and Cletus
Fischer, with the assistance of an-

other backfield performer who
broke into the limelight against
Kansas State. Jim Myers, York
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51...tke world's

most wanted pen
hillzJ c$rf id-ef- t uet'zrz

e With people of note Parker "51" is the pre-

ferred writing instrument. And only recently,
American pen dealers, by a margin of 3.37
1, named Parker the most-wante- d pen. More-wante- d

than all other makes com-
bined. Yet mofe 51's afe now being
shipped than ever before. So see your dealer
oon. Created painstakingly, the "51"

cannot be hurriedly turned out. Its point
starts writing instantly, smoothly. For the tip
is a ball of micro-smoo- th Osmiridium.
Only the "51" is designed to write satisfac

halfback, is the athlete in ques
tion, for he produced some line
running in addition to getting off
several booming punts against
the K-St- team.

Twins Captain Iowa.
The Huskers will be led by

Right End Willard Bunker in to-

morrow's game, while the Iowa
twins, II;rb and Harold
who are probable starters at the
end posts, will captain the Hawk-eye- s.

Not to discounted by Hawk-ey- e
defenders is the passing arm

of Quarterback Vucanti who con-
nected on one pass last wjek.

Nebraska traveling squad: Jack
Hazen, Willard Bunker, Fritz
Mandula, left ends; Carl Samuel-so- n,

Bob Tegt, Roger Johnson,
right tackles; Fred Lorenz, Bob
Deviney, Jerry Jacupke, right
guards; Joe Partington, Jim Tay-
lor, Jim Thomson, renters; Ed
Schwartzkopf, Gene Wilkins, Bob
Llpps, Frannie Leik, right guards;
Vern Stiner, Mike DiBiase, Gor-
don Hall, right tackles; Alex
Cochrane, Jack Pesek, Ed Nyden,
Bob Schleiger, right ends.

Sam VacantI, Dick Thompson,
Fred Metheny, quarterbacks; Dick
Hutton, Roy Long, Jim Myers,
left halfbacks; Cletus Fischer, Bill
Moomey, Pat Rooney, right half-
backs; Tom Novak, Frank Collopy,
Gerry Moore, fullbacks.

in the hand ofa Famous tenor of Metropolitan Opera Company
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torily with Parker "51" Ink that dries as it
writes! Three colors. $12.50; $15.00.
Pencils, $5.00; $7.50. Sets, $17.50 to $80.00.
The Parker Pen Company, Janesville, Wis.,
and Toronto, Canada.
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